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WASIIINuTON CITY, Sept. 3, 1861. f
MR RDIToR:— The stern and dreaded

IteeSSerger, death, hes again Yisiteri our:camp and taken trout:our rankr4, -MatthiasPlebe r. a private in Co. G, Capt. O'Brien.
Mr. ,F. was from beverence county, nearNew Castle, and died in the holpital of thecamp yesterday, oftyphoiddysenteryHecontracted the disease at Camp Cam.eron'andwas quits unwell for several daYle-before he reported himself as sick, being aqutat, man of modest anderetiring dieposi-%ion, unwilling to to trouble any one. INage was about twenty-one years, and hewas confined to his bed about a: week,during which time the-surgeon, Dr. Kerr,Col. Blank, Capt. O'Brien, Lieut. Smithand other officers and members, of CO. G,Ilene everYthing in their power for him,but their efforts proved futile, and deathrelieved him from his sufferings yesterday 1at noon. The young man's father arriveda few hours after the sad event, and willleave for home with the body to day.Capt O'Brien, and others w"hb ware in-timate with the deceased speak'of him in

the highest terms, se an exemplary, intel-
ligent and amiable young man, and a
model soldier.

Major Sweitzer yesterday marched the
two flank companies, A and B, and the
two companies of skirmishere, L and M,to the- arsenal, where they were armedWith the-Springfield rifle musket, thus
completeing the arming of our regiment,the other eight companies having receivedthere arms before.

Our regiment is now fully armed andequipped, ready ansi willing to follow its
gallant commander whenever he says the
word If our men de quired anything tomake them more eager for the tight, the
recent brilliant victory ofGen. Butler and
Commodore Stringharn, would, of course,give them new hope and courage. Butthey needed nothing of the kind to excitethem. Col. Black's command iscomposedofbrave men with strong arms and willinghearts, who, I am ready to stake my life,will never cause the blush of stiame tomantle the cheek of their much respectedColonel, by any act of theirs. Thisregiment of Western Perinsylvimia's

hardy sons, will, I know, fully and
nobly come up to the most singeire ex-peotitions ofits friends, and shed; if needbe, their hearts' blood in sustaining, on.sullied the reputation and fair fame of theold Keystone of the-Federal arch .

A point ofgreat' importance, both in alegal and military .view, has jus'. been
raised hero, for the first tune, by ColonelBlack. It appears that Adjutant GeneralThomas, who has been in the regular armya great many year', and who, like meet ofhis associates, entertain a prejudice rgaimtvolunteers, has decided that heeannot, um-
der his construction ofcertain ordera,fromthe War Department, issue commissionsto any of the officers who, with their com-mands, have been accepted for throe yearsor during the war. To this decesion Col.Black takes exceptions and designs, appeal-ing to the Commander-in chief of the armyand navy, the President of the UnitedStates, with whose ultimatum alone, hewill be satisfied. The scene between Gan.Thomas and Col. B ,was rather interesting,when-the latter gentleman - celled at theAdjutant General's Office to procure the-issuing of commissions forlis regimentAt first Gen. T. was disposed to treat thesuPject cavalierly, and as if all be had to dointhe premises was to make known his opin-ion, when every one would be bound toacquiesce as a matter of course. As theColonel proceeded to explain the matterand express, in plain terms, his determina-

tion to have it settled by. the Presidenthimself, the regular army eilleer began to
Open his eyes, and "let down a little."Col. B. contends that the whole army sys-tem is one of commissioned and non-com-missioned officers and privates, and that a
man cannot, very conveniently, be a COM•
missioned officer without a corn widen. If
the President /masking the Colonel, as thereis little doubt he will, the three year' of-ficers will certainly have good reason *for
being grateful to the man who stood up
for, and obtained their rights.

Ve are expecting ever hour to march to
Fort Corcoran, on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, some four or five miles irons here,
when it is confidently anticipated there
will be a brush, and that "somebody willbe hurt." The rebels are reported to be
concentrating, in strong force, in the
vicinity of Chain Bridge, Munson's Hilland otherpoints naar Washington, so that
the day for hot work cannot be far distant,although, of course, those out of the ring
-never know where they are going until
they get there and scarcely then. No one
can tell from our Colonel,manner what is
going on, as he is always cool, calm and
collected.

The following named members of Co.F., Capt. Kerr, were to-day examined bythe surgeon, and pronounced unfit, from
diseases of different kinds, to stand theservice
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. A SOLDlttles Funaria.r..— On Sunday
lcorning'Firiit Lieutenant Alfred Wech.
lei, of Capt. B. B. M. :Young's cavalry

• dienitiany; died at itieenora Hotel, Fourth
areeit;fronuthe effects of a cold contracted
while in the threemonths' service with the
Oity Guards, Twelfth regiment. He, was .

< UK, 111to leave with the cavalry company
; in ivbiai -he bad enlisted, and was conse-

quently left behind. He was a native of
-,.',.'Prinkferkon-the-Maln, In Germany,

six years old, and resided in ?idle
deiphia and in thiscity forly years.—
The deceased was a Masoninliood stand.
leg and on Sunday bid "remains were ro.

- • moved to Masonic Hall, from whence they
wereescorted to the Allegheny Cemetery
at. -ten o'clock on Monday.murning. The
cortegewas headed by the' Duquesne Cana
trailuards, their colors draped in mourn.
ing and reversed. Following these

• was the hearse, with the body ofdeceased
metallic coffin, covered with theAmerican flag, with hie arms on top. Then

name several carriagea containing theTrnstoes of the Masonic Fund and aLarge..number of the fraternity on foot. The
procession was a most imposing one and
attracted very general atter tide. tli "Dead
March," from Saul; played by Young's:
Band, adding much to the solethnity ofthe -

occasion.
SECOND PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.-Oca. Campbell's regiment, the SecondPennsylvania Cavalry, is n-d. (rite full,

requiring two companies to complete it.—One of thole at lead, is to be raised in
this city, 'and by'offlears wb 3 served in the
Twelfth Penn4ylvania Infantry tinder Col.Campbell. vie: R. Coltart and W. B
Vesper, .11q1 Tato° gentlemen have
opened the o d Greys Armory, Wilkins'ifeltlor,Abo enlistment of recruits for the
“DuquesneGreys Cavalry." Pay, Karats.

tenee, clothing and equipmerts will be
_provided almost imwediately and the
company will go Into service at once.—
This Is a good opportunity of getting into
thefavorite arm of the service, with expe-
rienced company eflicere, and a Colonel
whose capacity is well known. We antic-
ipate &speedy filling up of the ranks of
'this company.

°nines Gitocaants, cm. —To our rea•
, darn In Allegheny, (and some on this sidemaY;elso be benefitted by what we have to
efsf).,*,o wish to say that Messrs. Tiernan'inirlietty,wholesale and retail grocers, at
tho4o nor of Ohio street and the Diamond,
have recently replenished their stook and
noWliave on hand any quantity of goods
In the grocery and provision line, of every
dadcription, which they will sell at low
fllstres. They also deal in wines andliquors, of which they have a splendid
stook in store, including a small quantity,
of old rye whisky, pronounced by judges
the best in Allegheny county. All their

;goods are ofabout the same excellence; and;
we take pleasure in commending the house
to public patronage, as it is well deserved.

' 913%0 EIRE'S Bin LE ASSCCIATION:—At
ntveting of the Board of Managers

-10 :::Young Men's Bible Association,
iflro h,undred copies of the Testament woredonated to the Third Virginia Regiment,
Rev. J. W. Curry, Chaplain, stationed at

. Camp Hewes, near Clarksburg, Virginia,
and Morgantown was supplied with five
hundred copies for the use of soldiers.—
The indefatigable agent, Rsv. J. K Mil

, ler, distributed nine hundred copies ofthe
'Testament last Saturday among the 801.
diera hi Camp Wilkins, Ninth ward. The
Board also authorizid the Executive Conn.
mittee to give notice that Testaments
would be given to all companies making
application through the proper officer.

Clot,. McKNIGHTT's Itzd ENT —The
Wildest Itegiment,Col. A. A. hicKnigh•
has now the following companies in CampWilkins : Malioning Rifles, Captain John
Hastings, from Punitsutauney, Jefferson
county; ginggold Artillery, "'Captain
Prease, Binggolcl,Jefferson county; Brook-
ville Rifler, Capt. John C.wling, Brook-
ville, Jefferson county; Washington
Guards, Captain Tracy, from Jeffirvin
county;., Union Guards, Captain Kirk,
ifrom Indiana and Jefferson counties; Par-
-134 Riff% Captain Hovey, Clarion cdunty;
Lime/own Guards, Captain eraig, Green.

Clarion county; JacksonBlues, Cap-
Jain -Buse, from the Susquehanna river,
Clearfield county.

Tonsil's:: —The new local drama of
forbe iron City by Day and Night." was
performed last night at the Theatre, for
thefirst time, to a large and fashionable
audience. It' was well played and the
scenery, new and appropriate, with therange, and the genuine merit of the piece,

—rendered it a complete success. The new
stock company will, we think, be popular
'The "Don City" will be repeated tonight.

The Theatre, in its new :decorations,
• looks bright' ancheerful. NVe observe
that the lower saloon has been opened by
J. B. D. Clark, who keeps it supplied with
the choicest fruits and other acceptable re-
freshments.

James Steward, Jacob Lookabaugh, Levi
Boyd, Samuel B. Pinks. These men are
all citizens of Clarion county, were honor,-
ably discharged, and will leave for home
to-day.

Gotfried Etazleboxt, of Co. B, Captain
Patterson, has also been honorably die—-
charged on account Of ill health, and willleave for his home, Beck's Run, in a day
or so. Capt. P. will receive one good
man, either from Birmingham or Pitts—-
burgh, to 811 the vacancy thus occasioned.

Capt. Kerr's company is still full, not.
withstanding the discharge of the four mon
above alluded to, he having the hundred
and one rank and file, who are always ableand ready for their rations.

Mr. G. A. Mundorf, a worthy, responsi.
ble and competent citizen of Jefferson
county, has been appointed cutler to Col.Black's regiment.

PATRIOTIC FIREMEN.— The annual fire-
.74,ll4:•.'sik.,en's _parade, on Saturday last, having

:.:gP$9l2 dispensed with, a number of the
'7lAoplalnetoys were determined that the
.should be made an eventful one by
:ram means and accordingly twenty-five
;item visited the recruiting office pf

.; g#PV-Ctrmaby Robinson', Cavalry comps-
, _my, joined in a body and were at once

~sworn in by a United States officer. All
.2,14M0r to the brave Neptane boys. '

About a week since, two fine horses, be-longing to Col. Rowley, strayed away from
hie camp and when, on Tuesday evening,
he was about giving them. up, they werebrought in by John Barry, ofCapt. Foe.
ter's company, and a Mr. Crookhame of
Capt. Bahl's cavalry, who found them some
UM or twelve Miles beyond our pickets.—

Col. it td day Marched ha men into the
city to receive their arms which were des
livered to them at the arsenal.

—PLIMkENOZE. S.AILWAY AOCIDENT.--.•
Y.,Yrederiek Goddard, about ten years old,

son ofE. A. ' Goddard, Manchester, was,
Saturday afternoon, thrown under a

passenger railway car in the borough; his
~arm frightfolly bruised and crushed by the
wheel and his foot and knee slightly in •

.-Ylured. His injuries are painful, but it is
-thought amputation will not be necessary.

STOLEN PROPERTY EEC y .e.RED. —Two
F;,weeks since, Samuel Bower, residing on

4-7t:;!.theWashington pike, terr miles from this
lost a wagon and harness, which he

'''''traced to the stable ofAirs. (house, in the
• ThirdWard, Allegheny. Thelady claimed

iposession of thearticles, alleging that the
man who left them there was indebted to
her for boarding. Mr. Bower compromised

-by paying hera part, and taking possession
ofhis property.

The general health of the camp fs nowgood, 'there being but a few cases of sick •
ness and none of- them -serious, We haveplenty of wholesome-, hour*hing food, and
there is far less grumbling then is usuallyheard in such places. quartermaster How-den, and his Adjutant, Mr. Flenniken,
are untiring in their efforts to do theirwhole duty to every one connected with
the :amp, and-that they succeed in render-ing entire satisfaction is clearly indicated
by the estimation inwhioh they are held,both by officers and men.&ODIN DRATL—WIn. Murpli eln^

pkoyed`hy the citizens' Passenger stlway
at Lawrencs4ile,-24 a 'starter," died sad-

' #lolfo:1143Itt'Arday evening, just after leav,
• ktgAtAillqrain *rush oubtoo4 to the head.

Istooistif4Wehout fifty-two years of age.
4444,1ifitici_6attets, °apt. J. 11. Golo•

• Mg-why'sregiment, leave for
-F .:l • 'r"•?s ,:lnrii:g]four o'clock this after-

"'Able company, forzthe same
ii4pAccilli, leaving at that hour.

Egers jitifitrbe' seep by solver.
elsewhere a reward is offered for

rt,thjeinabitof,any or all the prisoners
m the county jail oa Bat.

This is a dull,day in camp, the morning
baying been ushered in with a heavy rain,
with an elegant prospect of continuing all
day, thus preventing the usual drills and
other exercises. As ever, yours,

C UBS2WAGO.
Letter trona the 11. S. Zoaave Cadets.
ILIADVTAIMCRS U. S. ZOITAVE CADETS,

EXCELSIOR BaleRosy
GAMP GOOD Hong,l3ept 3d, 1861.
Pear Post ;—After a long silence I am

induced by the urgent faequest of many
friends, who are anzion,3 to shear from us,
to renew my borresposidence.

Ateriir,
-I}. Y

'3, Ay

OIIR A t MYttCtßilEnPO'sjliENCEei P iran nalet I• ' F'reni Col Black's Regiment,defehdlh
hese tsho leave corn .Imitable honied feiithtliatriotic purpose of

gVitir country from her enemies.May 'Beaten help and prosper them intheir :preserit'ilandertakiug. We passedthrough:Baltimore withoutany disturbanceand arrived its Waehington as I have be..fore statirt:"Gaernight roam the worldoverbut he is sure to tied in the most remoteand unfrequented spot, a Pittsbtirgber; wa.have found it so. Every place we go weiare met by some fellew4owrismeuT who
greets us with enthusiasmeand with whomwe are always glad to meet.

We have, by constant and continualdrill,acquired a-proficiency which is aston-h3hing ;ad a Subject of remark. Werarhall'well, although there are some who come.plain of aguel however, bur regiment hasa leas number -reported in the hospitalsthan any other regiment in the Brigade.We are on the heights opposite Wash.ington, across the East branch of the Potome; and occupy an important position.We are now buisily engaged in throwingup intrenchments, fortifying the posi-tion we mein, as it is supposed by thosewho profess to know that the rebels areabout coming over the Potomac intoMaryland, in which case we would be thefirst attacked.
Nearly all those who live in this neigh....borhood are secessionist; there is scarcelya man at home, all gene to the Confeder

ate army; their-ferma are left in charge ofoverseers anetelaves, who; by the way, aretkt a discount, they comeand go when theyplease, their masters having little or nocontrol over them.
We aro occasionally aroused at rightby the firing of the guards, at which timeall is excitement and confusion, until aproper inquiry is made,which discloses the

fact that the sentry had seen a men whorefused to atop when commanded, and wasaccordingly shot at, but invariaLly getsaway; whether it is I eceuse our sentinelsare bad marksmen or the •men shot at ismearly in his "minu'a eye," I am unableto say. We have not shot any as far.—emir rebels dressed In the uhifoirel of
their brigade were caught lurking aroundthe 2d regiment;' they were; takers toWashinetoe, end what disposition wasmade of them I am unable to any Oirregiment is now uniformed in thenchas-sew. dress and presents no good an appear,auto as any in the service. Our company,which is in the left fiaelyn connection wi bthe company on the right, are armed withthe Entleld rifles, a decided improvement
on the old I.l.arper'a ferry smooth bore
muskets. It is hoped that it will not b 3long before the entire brigs& is armed inthe same manner. Sickles' Excoldor
ads consists at this time of six regiments:the 79th Indere, who showed so well
at the battle of Bull Bun, having been s tlathed to the brigade. General Sickles is
held in high estimation by all in his com-mand and proves himself to be an anon.

•tive and kind office.; he has received hie
commission, contrary to the exp3ctat'onsof his enemies, and that too, on the racememendation of Major General George BMcClellan.

The first regimen', in which the FriendRifles are stationed about one milefrom cur carer; we see them often, theyare all well and doing finely. Cant. Brune,their commander is now in Pittsburgh,where I have no doubt his many friendswill be glad to see him. We are visited
occasionally by Pittsburghora; among
those whom I have seen lately were Jack
son Duncan, mg, Thomas Babe, Fred,
Korhard andDr Ahl. I had the pleas
urn of meeting, at Willard'a Hotel, theother evening, Col Sam W. Black andMajor Sweitzer; they are looking very
well; their regiment is encamped East ofWashington, near the Rhode Island regi.
molar,. where are also-, Cola. Rays and
Rowley. Visiting the iith, 11th and 10th
regiments of Pennsylvania Reserves a
few days ago I found a large number ofPittaburghers busily engaged in their dais
ly routine of camp duties. I was glad to
see the Pittsburgh Rides, Capt. Smith,
they are doing well and are quite saelsfiedWith this hirdehips of camp life.

I regret to hoar, this evening, that
Seemed Lieutenant, Frank E Tyler, is
laying eick at his home in Allegheny City;
we all hope he will return to us soon. Re-
garding the movement of trosps I am to,
tally in the dark, nut knowing as much
about it as yourself; as all military move
ments are executed with great secrecy, the
probability is that we will soon have some
fighting, as the rebels are nearer to Wash-
ington than ever. General McClellan, in
whom we have every confidence, has hiseyes upon them and is no doubt fully pre,
paired to meet and repel any force they
can send against him; we are all anxious
for a fight.

Persons desiring to write to this comps-
ny will be careful to observe the following
direOtions, as a large number of letters
sent to soldiers are lost from their not be-
ing properly directed Care of Capt. Jno
P. Glass, Co. A, oil regiment, Sickles'
Excelsior Brlgade,Washlegton City, D. C.

Any thieg of interest that may tratiefer
you will befully posted on. For the prose
ant, good night. J. 11. S.

Letter from Camp Sprague.
CAMP SPRAGUE, NEAR WASH IRO ON, D.O.

September 5, 1861.
Fauna ,BARB.—Last evening the order

Was given to have the men all up and
breakfast over at live o'clock this morning,
ai we were to march to the Washington
arsenal for our arms. The camp was astir
early, and at 6 o'clock a. in., all were ready
to move. The distance is fully three miles,
which we reached in one hour after lesv.
ing camp. It took about two hours to set.
tie preliminaries, and then began the die..
tribution by companies. It took about an
hour to arm the regiment. The arms be-
ing the oldsfashioned smooth bore musket,
there was a little disappointment manifes-
ted by a few of the right and left compa.•
flies of the regiment, as they had been ex.
pecting to get the Belgian rifle. However,
I suppose, the worthy Lieutenant-Colonel
did the best he could. We tray yet getthe rifles if they can be obtained. Very
soon after westarted this morning it com-
menced to rain. and has rained incessantly
ever since, and I am sure the boys were
glad to get back into camp and get a cup
of warm coffee, for every man was as thor.onghly wet to the skin as if he had been•in the river. All at once the rogue's
march was played in thecamp of the 28d
Pennsylvania Volunteers, Within a few
rods of ours, and a general rwh was made
to see Why.

, Seams"thlitial Unprinc!pledscoundrel had bemengaged in buying the
cast-off elticend clothes from the troops,
and paying them in tanglefoot
The first time he wits caught at It he pre,
tended to be sorry and Wait /et off, but this
being the second offence the soldiers cut a
hole in the bottom of a barrel, large
enough to put his head through, invertingit, slipped it over him sohis head appearedthrough the hole, and thus marched him
through the camp. The next time he isdetected he will certainly be treated to a
coat of tar and feathers, with a free ride
on a rail thrown in,or hung up by theteels.

Yours always, and always yours,
',l3oLDres."

FRR.BIIENTATIcar. Mr. G. EmanuelGrose, Orderly Sergeant of Abe McClellan
Zonaves, was on Saturday presented with
a beautiful regulation sword and sash, bythe clerks ofiJ. W. Barker & Co., in whoseemplo • Mr. Gross was engaged previous to
his en .t. The Zonaves are attached

• Rays' regiment, and are now
• Washington City.

Moos Timers FORWARED.—The after.noon train Rest yesterday took out severaldetachments of troops, for Col's Rippeysand Rowley's regiment. They were from°apt's Lowe's, McFarland's, Gerard's andPatterson's companies. Several car loadswere also sent from camp Wilkins.
OFF.-o,apt. Jos. Gerard, with the last

detachment of his company of indepen-
dent Skirmishers left for theseat of war
jeaterday afternoon atfour o'clock. e

Letter from Cresson
CRESSON, MONDAY MORNING.The "season" Is alma over atAbis de.lightful spot, bat are.you or youtleaders

award, Mr.Editor, 'that thepleasalltetttiartof the year is yet to come? f lf notOet meinvite you to imnaecliatelt' pitch' yourtrunk and hasten to the "liitatintalullouse"to vend thelovely month qf. September.A,-not be afraid of thecoldrweattust, for it
is rosily wanner now Than, it vias„duringthe latter part of August. Thp atmos-phere is perfectly exhilerating; theweakestinvalid can drink it in and feel 'new life'I coursing through his veins with every in-halation. Indeed, it is aatonishing what abeneficial Effect this mountain air hasupon ell. One young gentleinsin who hadsuffered from hernmorhage for two monthsbefore he came here, was not only relieved,tutin the space ofa few weeks gained eightpounds offlesh. Others who are afflictedwith.consumption of a different sort, andfor whom special remedies aro provided, inthe shape L.-f "mountain mutton," roastbeef, chicken, pies, fruit, &e . , gain in pro,portion. tel. morning walk or drive on someof the beautiful roads, of which there areabundance in the neighborhood, gives onea famous appetite.
The scenery of these .mountains is magnificent; the Kuwaiti leavei are just begin-ning to put on their gorgeous livery ofcrimson and gold, which, increasing inbrilliancy every day, renders the landscape'

perfectly enchanting. The . drive to"Blaine Gap" (a gorge in the mountainsabout four miles from Oresson,)s one cf thegrandest I ever saw—down it the deepravine thesun goes down In the middle ofthe afternoon and the scene 'is one ofgloomy grandeur.
The season has been unumally gay, and

though it is so late, numbers are still heropurposing to remain as longas the weather
permits. Rooms have been ,engaged forthe month of October and Nosiernber, andeach train brings an accesalOtif gu, sts.—Mr Mullen intendsto keep the,:house openall winter, and Sou may expeOtto hear ofgay dosugs in the way of sleigh riding,dancing parties and all sorts of'fun.

A party from here went to Altoona onedry last week, to have a view of Kittanc
ning Point, and returned the same daybait night we had a nice time; ono of thegentleman received a box from Philadel-phia containing two splendid bunches ofgrapes, whereupon ho immediately madea "party" and invited seven • ladies and
two gentlemen, besitheihimself, to sharethedelicious fruit. Perhaps you' may think
we had a scant supply, but leisure you weerj )yed ourselves amazingly, making upany deficiency with sparkling "muscatel."Oar host did the honors very gracefullypassing around plates, napkins, &c., as,though he was quite accustomed to it.

There have been a welt many friendshere this season and their sweet faces,gentle and genial manners, and quaintcostumes have added greatly to the generalenjoyment—we Ilarted from them with
regret as friends of years and not of days.

Gen. Anderson's family are still hereMr,. Anderson is confined to her room,suffering intensly from grief at being sep-arated from her husband. -He leaves be.hind him many warm hearts,. which willboat with a quicker motion whenever thehero of Fort riumter's name is mentioned.The morning he left for his destination inKentucky there was not a heart tn Crossonthat did not throb with painful emotion,and oyes that vvere all unused tathe "melt-ing mood," were not ashamed to shedtears then. He carries with him the heart-
felt prayers ofall who had the pleasure ofMs acquaintance. As he stood on the plat.form waving his last adieu, not a soundwas heard; profound silence fell like afuneral pall on all—brit the molting eyeand quivering lip spoke volumes, and as
we returned to the house each one felt asthough he had parted from a dear and
valued friend. We can only commit him
to the care of a Divine Providence and bidhim God speed on his errand, and bringour beloved country back to unity and
peace. W.

T 1'ma-iireat Salo of Myer Plated tea sets,
castors, butter dishes, fruit and cake bas-
kets, wino sets, goblets, spoons, forks,
knives. &0., &c., will commence at two
o'clock this day at T. A. McClelland &
Co.'s Auction House, Fifth street. This
is an excellent opportunity for hotel,saloon and housekeepers to procure bar.
gains in the above goods, as the !ale Ispositive by order of manufacturers. Ware
on exhibition this morning

_ _

muse.a.t. Nicouty —The Harrisburg
Telegraph of Saturday has the following:
"General Negley. of Pittsburgh, was yes-
terday mustered into service by Captain D.H. Hastings, United States Army master-
ing officer, and immediately afterwardstook command of Camp Cameron, the
United States camp for "collecting, drill-ing and organizing volunteers," near this
city."

OUR CAVALRY CoMPANIBB.—At last&dykes the Moorhead Cavalry, Captain
Bahl, now near Washington oily, had re.
eeived their horses, arms and equipments
and were under marching orders for Vir-
ginia, in company with the Union Cavalry,
Capt. Patterson, yesterday.

Two assault and battery cases, and one
ofsurety of the peace, a wife charging her
husband with beating her and threatening
to poison the children, comprised the sum
total of business at the Mayor's office yes-
terday.

TAXA NOTICE. —A large and extensive
sale to the trade of queensware on Thurs-
day September 12th, at 10 o'clock, at Mem
Oartneo auction, No. 145 Wood streatocorner Virgin,alley, embraces every article
in queensware. •

, AARON SULLIVAN "ESQ , recently ap.
pointed to a Second Lieutenancy in the
regular army, has been detailed on re.
°rutting service for his regiment, a new
cavalry corpi just ordered to be tilled.

RAILUSD AvroinntiorT.—Mr. Frank—-
lin Wright, a gentleman well qualified for'
the post. haa been appointed Superinten—-
dent of the Allegheny Valley Railroad,
vice R. F. Morley, resigned.

WaSTßltri Unrnritsrrr.—The fall sea-
son of the Weidern University commenced
on Tuesday last. A gymnasium bee been
added during the vacation.

J01171% .:11.1....A1L119NT IOU& •

100EPH =TEE & 8011,
flanufaotarere, and Wholesale and RetailDealers

WITLINITURE &, CHAIRS,
Na. 421Penn-street, above the Canal. •,1

Ravennhand alasseaneartatentganey and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and fdab yof their own
mantdbolure, and warranted equal in qualityandawe toany

s lertere
maw:ol4l=l ,rd la the el% and Wln sell

atressonad WNW

POSTERS,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,
CARDS, &c

Prmted at thelowestcash prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
89 THIRD STREET,

WEO 'WIT& MINT IN.
REAWHITE AND BLUK(WITE FANCY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.

AirCal and see Saloplea and get:prime:lie
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Washington City News.

WASHING TON CITY, Sept. 9.—Msjor
Canal al McClellan hes issued the follow-
ing orde:

lleadviarters of the Potomac 1
WASHINGTON CITY,

Sept 9, 1861. JWm. Scott, company K, Third Ver.
mont Volunteers, having been found guil-
ty by Court Martial of sleeping on his
post while a sentinel on picket guard has
been sentenced to be shot and the sentencehas bzon approved and oidered to be exe-cuted. The commanding officer of the
brigade, the regiment, and the c•mxipany ofthe condemned, togefter with many effi-
c re and privatee of hie regiment had earn•eitly appealed to the Irl?j r General comemending to epare the life of theoffender and the President of the UnitedStates has expressed a wish that as this isthe first condemnation to death in thisarmy for this crime mercy may be extend,
od to the criminal. This fact, viewed inconnection with the inexperience of thecondemned as a soldier, his previous goodconduct and general good character endthe urgent entreaties made in his behalfLave determined the Mejor U3neral Corn•mar.cling to grant the pardon so earnestlyprayed for. This act of clemency mustnot be misunderstood as affording a pre.cedent for any future wise. The duty ofa 'sentinel is of such a nature that its neegloct by sleeping upon r deserting hispost may endanger the safety of a com-mand, or even the whole army, and allnations affix to the offence the penalty ofdeath. Private Wm. Scott, Company K,Third regiment, Vermont volunteers, willbe released from confinement and returnedto duty.

By Command of Mej. 'Gen. McClellan..1. WiL,LTAMS,Assistant Adjutant General.Scott was to have been shot t.his morn.log. The pardon thiB sent to the regimentwhich heartily expr. seed their .apprecia.don of this act of executive clemency.At the Camp of Col. Young's regimentofKentucky cavalry on Sunday noon, asoldier named Henderson, shot anothernamed Walter White, performing duty asa guard Sergeant. Joseph H Bryson weethe officer of the day and owing to hispresence of mind and decision, disciplinewas secured to the camp. Walter fell atthe feet of Sergeant Bryson, who imme-diately disarmed Henderson of his revol-ve] and had him put under guard; ho thenattended to the wounded sentinel, who isnow at the Washington hospital. Walterwas shot under the right ear, the ball lodg-ed in the left side of the jaw. There is no
prospect of his recovery.

Chief Clerk Lady, of the War Depart.ment, has resumed his duties, after severalweek's absence, with improved health.The War Department has issued anorder that volunteer cavalry regiments of
twelve companies shall have three Majors,and regiments of from 8 to 10 companiestwo Majors, Instead ofono only, as hereto-.fore,

Commander Rowan has written a letterto the Secretary of the Navy, dated U. 8
steamer Pawnee. Hatteras inlet, Sept. Es,of which the following is an extract :

a communication addressed to the Corn.minder-in-Chief at Hampton Roads, I in-
formed him that I had forwarded seven of
the.fugitives in the Peabody to be landed.
at Hampton Roads supplying them withprovisions to last them here. Anotherof the fugitives of this party I have re-

Astned to act as pilot in these waters shouldhis services be required. From the bestinformation I can obtain ten regiments of
North Carolina troops have been recalled
from Virginia to defend the state. Thesecessionists} residing near. the Water aredeserting thgir residences and seekingshelter in the Interior. The poorer classesremain, waiting for protection, to avowtheir Union sentiments. A town meetingwas called in Washington, N. C., on thenight of the Ist inst., when it was decidedto fortify a point on the river ten miles be•low the town.

Col. Lemon has been authorized toraise a brigade of Virginia and othertroops and has already made arrangements
for properly eqaiping them.

The Post Master General has directedthe mail facilities to be restored to Padu-cah, Ky.,that town now being in the pos-
session othe Federal troops, and themails there no longer tampered .with bysecessionists.

The Secretary of the Treasury haslargely increased theclerical force employ-ed in filling up Treasury Notes.
Further News by the•Atirlsa.
ST. Joints, N. F., September 9.—GREATBRITAIN.—The London Globe announcethat the army in Canada is about to bereinforced by 22,000 men during themonth.
The ntilC3 editorially calls on the gov..ernment to strain every nerve to developethe cultivation of cotton in India and'elsewhere. It says that it believes thatthere will be no lack of will to assist theenterprise on the part of the government;f the merchants and manufacturers willpoint out the way the government willwaive all scruples when the prosperity ofthe country and the existence of millionsare at stake.
The Daily News, in an article on fugitiveslaves concludes that the federal cause ifhenceforth to be clearly identified with theabolition of slavery.
Queen Victoria had left Ireland for Bal-moral.
West India advices had been receivedvia. England, stating that the privateerSnmter had taken and sunk 40 .vessels,'causing great excitement there.
It was reported that Lord Mont wouldsucceed Sir E. Head as Governor ofCanada. •

Plaint—The Emperor Napoleon hasgone to Biarritz. It was stated that theEmperor's interview with the King ofPrussia would not take peace until afterthe latter's Convention.
Ivs-Lv.—A. pamphlet on Rome, issued in

Paris, asserts that if the Papal govern-
ment persists in refusing the guarantees
offered for the independence of the Holy
See, thepeople ofRome must be appealed
to, and if they elect Victor Emanuel king,'the /hunch troops on the following day,will be relieved by the Italian troops.

HIINGASY.—The Hungarian questioncontinued to be debated in th,.) lower
house of Rsiehogath. The upper househad agreed upon an address to the Empe-
ror, .who expressed his sincere satisfaction
at the patriotic sentiments thereof.

Pntresta.—A deputation from Finlandon routs fur Stockholm to demand a svar•*Ron from Russia had boors arrested by
the 'Nolen authorities.

POLAK) —lt now receipt by tho Em-oror of /tuna* to the Governor of Polandvery cow:Gator), In tone.

Vino to be PreeeHted•to the
Penneylvonla Iteseeves.
HA8R1811131144 September 9 —Governor

Curtin and staff, Lieut. Colonels John A.
Wright, Itursell, J. D. Potts and
J. B. Parker, Surgeon, Gen. Smith and
Paymaster General Maxwell, together,
with a number of distinguished ladies and
gentlemen, left here at noon today for
Washington to visit the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps, and present to them the
flags ordered by an act passed at the last
session of the Legislature. These flags
were prepared ender the auspices of 001.
John BParser, to whom gm*, proSitiii ,
due for 'the elegant taste sunA '{{pig,
style displayed in 'their "eXaCiltiOn. -V*handsome decorated Direeters' Oar,lengMglothansylvaniaUlroed1141404 tdiltered Cartia

lotus
A lIECITN LOOMIS & CO., Dealers in

AIL
senurites

Pro
tor moneymissoryNotes,. Bonds, Mortgages, and in

Money. loaned on Checks at short dates, with
collateral securities.

NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Persona desiring Loans can bossooommodetoden.reasonable' terms, dancatalists ean be furnishedwith good securities et remunerative prices.
AAleo, attend to the Sale, Renting and Leasing ofReal
Mee, No. P 2 FOURTH STRIERT.above Wood.
fable AUSTIN LQOIIII3,

TO THE .PUHLIG,
WIFBOIALLY the lario: - -

jawrant andfalsely
est Physicians of all de- . ...-

nominations, treat secret .
and delicate disorders,
selfabase and diseases orstuathois common andincidentto youthe ofboth -

-se=es, and Single or BemuseIs wsa publishes the fact of his doingW 4 the win:rani and falsely modest ;aredreadfully._shocked, and Rune it a great. sinvery inninglat Ind for contamination „endtheir wires, oevoovaloo ions=tam-•."I°ll 4heir SunnyPp should bef.t„01.1. 00.6keep them in ignorance that they ike In.-BRANSTR,(except publish/ISOgat". 4usrailve practioe might be lost to. themmon hiWy undoes and presuminnonefinrdifunnitand raised inignorance, sprungenas andwho compare society,Ake, to dollarsand cente,mysterionaiy,ir=y , or gotten. It is to publicity, however,tthhaattm,rocrenugushand guardian,arethankful

fgeae mbl ,eaieklyfdolleendiwonnepusy
have been_ natteredto health andvigor byDr.-BB,STRUP. besides manybeforeandafter Mar.Mg, throughhim hare-teen saved Muchsuffering,anxiety, mertilksaeation, s kg. Haring. thesalmMaxeof oyez' thirtyyexperience arid obserrinlen;elnsulnen4lzrbee skill inthatresdnwimof special of and whe ledaily tunnetheit'by,theeprofession, as well reoommenned- by _respect ,ablcinsens, publisher% mopidetonsof -I,e;AteEinermatmhee, or so sawed noctmlital emlitelon%—l'his &swim malady can be comidetelF orintabythe very hisadisoovery that hasnereriet►failed; InfeI:3I'I6IINMINS he has had superior exponents" onaceount of his old age, seventy years, allMein.lathy is ometely cured. As far oonsamptionor•pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are o-

from Iceland mows aci otherhagredfc=
a aktllfal physician-five years at the businese,it
has had more =mesa than all the pretemions-that bare aspit been discovered, as the outfit
cates will show. They are all genuine and can be
found settoraing toa plde. that Minn
will -get at the on, all free of _

Moe 56 Eintlthßeld street, nearBkirtsont.
Private commtmlcations !roman parte ofthe DelosOddlyattended to. Direct to

BOX ROB,
deklydiords Pittsburgh Post 0119mayoo,3`yWANAVELACOILE.cf 3, 11:XISBOF PION AND ST. CLUB STREWS.

sand.
pmentnumber of VoNmes nearly Four now
zrewapapera vroeived,Forty-SEr.
Maavairmaand &Wawa, Tierra,- 1To which all new publicationa of interest ereadded as soon se :nue&Members received at any time, at the rate 'gl.Thirty-Three cents per month: Utiles iltalf tht'prim
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the ociasion. The party .will arrive in
Baltimoro at 5 o'clock this evening andpreoed to the Camden Depot, where aspecie' engine-will be in readiness to caz27the. partrdirect to .Washington. ' ,Gov.
Curtin will present the flags and' standl .a Nis to their respective regiments in pera.son, assisted by the gt.ntleaten,composingbiastaff. -

From Boston.
BOSTON, Sept. 9 —Gen. B mjamin FButler left for Washington this morningorders calling him to resume the duties ohis post having been received.
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Important to Families!
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.
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SOFT SOAP!
Ono pound equal to ;Six pounds ;'

...

JP CO rir A_ SII ! ! '
For Salo of. Wholeasle. by

I. )erm'a. Salt Martufaet'g. Co,
PITTSBURCH, PA.

p,dby an Drucasts & ()moors In the Ontfert Fenton.____

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,DOPE COTTON MILLS,Allegheny City; Pa,
MANTI/AOllll,lBB 01

SEAMLESS BAGS,AND OF05.N.a..1317114:21-13,
32 inches to 40 Inches wide,''Orders maybe left et R. CHILDSk 0013., IwoWood Rfrafbt. iNtbntnirvb. oeff1:1,

it)kC:.1.1.V.A1h I) MkA +Slit.-DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL Office, No. 60 fz•3mitli6ekistreet,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. ,;44X,Or. BROWN Is an old dB. ,C.:;'041i.6;,‘•- • 1;,1“-,
tan of Pittsburgh, and has beenin Practice for the Mattieen,Ave years. Hie business hasoeen confined mostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases. •

OITIZBNEI AND UTRANORR%
inneed ofa medical friend, should not fail toAna oat the sure place of relict The Doctor is aregniarinicluate, and his experience in the treat.meat ofncertain alias of doiess.ol isa acre guaran-tee to the suffanorecif obtaining permanent relief,n'YTieft.the use of his remedial and following his ad.

DR. BROWN'S RHIBIEDIREI
never fail to mire the worst form of Venereal Die.eases, Impurities and Scroralmte Affections. Also,all diseases arising Rom a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of shatter, psoriasis,and a greatmanyforms of skin diseases, originof which the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersonsaoafflicted,Dr.Brown offers hopes ofasureand speedy nirea.AL WRARXEBEI

Dr. Frown's remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ofsensualgratification, which the young and weakmindedoften give wayto, 00 their own destruction,) areIce only reliable remedies known in this coca.try—they are cafe, *admire • speedy restorationofhealth.
BERGIBIATIBAL

Dr. Brown's remedies never fall to can :thisferilectleese et a kw Illap—he wilt warrant aaura. also treats Pilot, Blest, Gonninvbnia„Stristern, Urethal Disznarges, Fondle Weakness,Monthly gnirpreasione, Diseases of the Joints,tula in Aziox-harrow) AffePls.
"

etiona, Pains is the Backand Rids. Irritation of the Bladdit, togetherwith all &setas of as impure origin.A letter dasoriling the simptorna, conialningran directed to DR. BROWN, No.-50 tinxithneld St ,Pittsburgh. Pa., will be Immediately answeredv-Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and4eouke from observation.
OMe and Private lima& No. 50 Bin. Ithtfoldetro.t. Pittabctrah. Pa.

APS OF THE SEAT oF WAR.—

PORTRAITS OF

ALL THE MILITARY GENERALS

MILITARY BOOKS.
The largest best and most complete assortment

of all the various Maps of the different Beata of
war, and the Books to Military Tactics and the
Portraits of all the Military Generals, are for sale
by the single copy, dozen, Imadred or thousand, at
the Headquarters In Pittsburgh for all

Maps of the Beat of War.
-Portraits of all the Military Generals.
Military Books.
Union Note Paper.
Union Letter Paper.
Union `Envelopes.

HENRY MINER,
Flacceesor to Hunt3 Miner,
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